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I TBO UCTION 
ost of us have at ome time ponder a the 
1 plications of physic .1 blindness. Could there be a 
greater single handicap? Con ider the sighte illiterate 
who has eyes but cannot read. There is no sh m attached 
to a white cane but th function lly illiter te adoles­
cent or adult is emb rrassingly aware of his handicap in 
this modern American world of rinted signs, printed 
directions, posters• newspapers, and book . The illit­
erate's world 1 11 ited soo1ally, economically, 
a.cad mically, Emd vocationally. 
Nationally we are concerned about the ad'Ult 
illiterates. In the Argus-Leader of April 27, 1965, 
Sylvia Porter's co u n (17) was entitled, "Adult Illit­
eracy W r .Paying 1.vidends. 0 She wrote: 
Tod y, about 80,000 illiterates are enrolled 
in ba ic a ult e ue tion cour es nd n w legi -
l tion now before Congr ss may dd 37,000 more 
th1s year. 
Tod y, 100 "pilot project ' in basic ad,ul t 
education are under way e.oross the nation and 
250 more are planned for this year. 
TiJpically, 220 hours of s1e education 1n­
struct1on are given in courses lasting fro 12 
to 20 ·eeks. Often students go on to vocational 
courses under the Man er Development and 
Training Act or the Vocational Educational ct. 
The total co t avera es around 3,000 p r  
stud nt--about ·500 for the b sic e ucation an 
$2,500 for training in skills. ··ut if the student 
a un m loy , on welfare or ser1ou ly under­
employed to begin w th, the economy gets back 
it investm nt in l ss than to year�. 
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This article oommen s the economic ract1cality of 
teaching a ult 11liter tes nd e r remin ed that the e 
adult illiterat s re once school >e illiterates. 
If the adult illiterate 1t.'! handicap ea in our 
American ociety tod y, we y assum tne illiterate of 
the e t generation 111 be even more unfortunate. 'l'hi s 
study considers the present school age illiterate. 
Three events over a eriod of eventeen year pro-
duced a person inte est in literacy and the illiterate. 
'rhe first event o,ccurred in 1946 at Summer Institute of 
Ling istics at th University of Oklahoma. It a 
atten ed 1n pre_paration for missionary service in the 
(Belgi n) Congo·. The Institute offere �tudy in spe­
cializ d re=s including techniques int chin the 
indigenous 1111ter tes on the mission field. This s 
challenging nd. fasoin ting. It offer d. previe of the 
romanc of teaching re din t n bove l ment ry level. 
The second p rson lly impressionable event took 
place 1n the Congo. It a-a an eneoun.ter with the veteran 
literacy worker, Dr. Frank c. Laub ch. He ca.roe to 
Known s th· R ... ubllo of Congo since 1960 
Leo ol�vill to in ti te overdue liter oy work. It 
an nnobl1 n enabling er1 ce to be instructed by 
r. L ubach and o l rn etter ays of o en1n the 
eyes of th� adult 1111 terate tt . 
His African Vi 1t followe th publ1sh1n of 
book, Teaoh1!!5 the orld to R ad. In th1 book Dr. 
Laub ch (lJ:111) wrote: 
The first roble ie oft n confront is ho 
to .cer uade an illiterate to learn. If you 1alk 
u to strang r and ask him to tudy, he 1s 
likely to say nno. Of one thing e may be 
sur --he does w nt to r ad. Our exp ri nee agree 
.,1th the bay r port t at finds ta l{een desire 
on the part of 1111terat s to beco e lit rate. • 
Then y does he say "no ? Ev ry 1111ter te 1 
su 1c1ou f tr g r , eth r 1n York or 
m ay or Z nz1 r or Cuzco. Fir t of 11 he 
ev ry rea on to su pect th t the t ch r 
f ls  su erior, for practically all educated 
peo le ct  su rior. The illit rate d1sl1k s 
this attitude of su eriority as much as e o. 
He also h s every reason to su pect an ult r1or 
motiv . Illiterates h e been 1ndled n 
ploited and deceived by educated peo le o 
constantly that they are afr id of us-- fear 1 
their only defense. 
The first th1 , ther for , that n e uc te 
t acher must do is to 1sarm th1 suspicion, to 
prove that he does not f el su r1or and th t he 
is not play ng some clever tr1c . Th chief 
o tacl to be overcome is not indiff r nee to 
r ading. If the tudent refuse to study, 1t is 
prob bly because h doesn't 11ke you. You don't 
h v to ll lit r cy--you have to s 11 yourself. 
his 
Dr. L uba.ch's philoso hy of te ching stres ed the 
im ortanc of "e ch o t ach on '• Th s one-to-on 
r lation hip to ether with is unique t ri 1 1 unchec 
3 
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missionary eduoa tors on ·a campaign fox'" 11 te:raoy. Primers 
and re ders ere developed in a number of he languages 
of Congo. These languages re phonetic and therefore 
un er tend.ably e 1 r than En 11sh for th beginning 
re der. Following this liter cy workshop, a large part 
of t o term of m1ss1o ary service 
with adult Cong•olese 1111 ter t s. 
s spent in ork 
The third event w s an ss1gn ent to be teacher­
couns lor in a Sioux alls junior high sohool. The 
ass1g:runent includ•ed teaching a se venth grade adjusted 
curriculum class. The fir t h lf-day with the 18 pupil 
alas� revealed one nonreader. This illiterate youngster 
is Subject One (sl) in this paper. is illiteracy was a 
challeng • That· ohalleng.e ra .. a decisive fe.etor in 
undertaking this action research problem. 
Purpo .e of the Study 
The urpo e of-this study w s to develop a tech­
nique wher by this adol cent nonr ader of ot tially 
average mente.l ability woul be enabled to step from 
the shadow of illiteracy into th enlightening e eri­
ence of: r ad.ing. Introspection preceded other 
investig tion. The qual1t1 of an eCfeotive te ch r­
counselor re restud1e and eev luated. The ords of 
Kahlil Gibr ,n s quoted b .Arb okle (l:2J0) de cribe 
such due tor :  
h n said a t  acher, Spe 1 to u s  of Teach n • 
And e s i : 
to  an oan reveal to you au� ht but that mi ch 
e.lre dy lies half sl e p in t e d .a 1ng of your 
le owl dge. 
The teach 
templ 9 o 
wi sdom but r 
lovi ne s . 
1n the h do of the 
rs , g1v s not  of his 
faith and hi s 
If he i in eed wi se h doe s not bid you 
ent the hou of hi s l· i sdom, but r ther leads 
you to the threshold of your own min . 
The �tronomer me.y sp .k to you of hi un er­
standing of space , ut he cannot give you his 
under t nd1ng . 
Th mus1o1 n may sing to you of th rhythm 
whi ch i s  in ll s ace .  but he canno t ;ive you 
t ear hi ch arr sts the rhythm nor the vo1c 
that echoes it. 
And he who s versed in the ci ence of numb rs  
can t 11 you of  the region · of  ight an a ure, 
but he cannot conduct you thi ther. 
r the w1sdo of on man l ends n t it  win s 
to anoth r man. And ev n as ch on of you 
stands alone in o 's kno l dg ,, so must e ch 01 
o f  you be alone in h1 knowl· d e of God and in hi s 
understandi of th arth. 
After quoting G1br n, Dr. Arbucl,.. e (1  : 231 ) 
concerning the que�tion of t chin � n le rni : 
ites 
Th Cl1ent- c nt red cou selor 1 
Gi br n' te cher, or, 1ght say, 
coul very 11 b C1 1ent- c ntere 
any rate, the teacher , s h  i 
d scribe by Gibr n, is  r 
the halls  and clas roo of the c d 
A er1c . I is r on who i s  v ry 
h t  11 e 
n's te cher 
ooun elor. At 
uti fully 
el om n in 
mi c world of 
much re th t 
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t e ind ividu al .. tuo ent ( or cli n t )  mu t di scover for 
h mself ;  a s  Port r s  y�  the counselo r  at l ast must 
ab ndon the effort to tea ch, sin oe l ,  nin g d oe s  not 
oome through t chi ng , but through d i scovery. The 
teacher who is  concerned r1 th l e  rning , a 1d v.1  th the 
go of  the student r ther than the ego of the teacher 
i s  well a are of'  the futility of  much of  hi s teach­
ing. He is  aware,  like the Cli ent- centered couns 1 -
o r  that he canno t t ach wha t  the student shoul 
l arn. Hecan only try , som ho to develop the 
0 1 1 ,  to clarify the atmo sphere, to bring in the 
sunl ght-- oall 1 t wh t you 11 111-- so that the stud nt 
begins to have the wond.erful experience of discover­
ing and iscerning and dev lo ping. 
Therefore th urpose o f  this tudy wa to 
determine the effect of  an ace ting , supportiv a.tmo­
s here o n the 1 rning of illit rates o f  otentially 
v rage ent 1 b11 ty. R ading ski lls would b 
developed in a pr1vat on -to-one rel ationship here 
lear ing cou d be ex erienced. by the pupil . 'l'he two 
subjects  in thi s study ha been pr-eviou ly expo sed to 
much conventional teaching in the c room and 1n a 
rem dial progra.m. They had no t learned to read . The 
challenge and. ur o se wer to create a oncompet1tive, 
no  didactic ,  non thr aten1ng s1 tu tion 1n hich di  co ery 
and le rning could evo lve. 
Hy o the Te ted 
The e hy o th ses  
re e rch 
re te t . throug ction 
6 
( l ) the one- to -on re ation ship of counse ing and 
tutorin 1 1  effec t a po i tiv gro th in 
7 
read ing in a nonr ad r of pot n.tially vera.ge 
ment l abll 1ty ,  
( 2 )  the cumulative eff ct of grad.e school  failure 
in r ,di ng can best be f vor bly r v rsed in 
a eoun el1ng-tutor1ng s1 tu tion. 
Limi tations of thi s study 
Wal ter R. Borg ( :3 : 313 ,  318 ) in Ed.ucation l 
An Introduction state s :  ...,..,, - .............. 
Action resear ch mphe.si ze s the 1nvolvem nt of 
teachers in probl ms important in thei r oi,m class­
rooms and has as its r ima.ry goal the in- erv1c 
tra1n1ng and dav lopment o f'  the t acher rather 
than the aequ1 s1tion of ge eral knowle ge in the 
science of education. It i s  resear ch car rl d out 
by the erson who feels a n ed fo r the results 
and i s in a posi tion to trans.la e the results into 
action in the classroom . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • Fr quently 1n the prooe s o f  carrying 
out the e.ct1on resea.roh , the teacher g ins new 
i nsights into the pro ject th t m y  lead to change 
1n pro cedure that offer a better po ssibi l ity of 
solv1ng th t,eaoher t s _ roble • In sci nti fi o  re­
se r ch ,  such 1nc1ghts l oul be ppl i ed to later 
research pro jects , but in action rese r oh, the 
procedure 1s usually changed ihil e  the . project 1 s  
in progress. In the sci entifi c research si tuation, 
the research worker i s  usu lly outsid e  the situa­
tion he is tudying . He s.tri ves to be an o j ac ti va 
and_ unbiased ,observer. In contrast, the action 
research rorker i s  a parti cipatit ci part of the sit­
uation. Hi s enthusiasm and ego- involvement in the 
si tuation, whi ch lead to biasing and reducing the 
general izability of his res arch findings , are con­
sidered by many to be desi. r ble 1 action research 
s they increase the 11 1 el ihood that t1e t a.cher is  
learning better ways of olving at l ea t his own 
problems . 
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�is succi nct de cript1on of action r s  rch im-
plie ome of the limitations of the method. Th ersonal 
involvement of the research r oes re uce bjectivi ty but 
the r l tant enthusia ma 1m1z s 1n- serviee growth. 
B cause the counseling an tutoring were done 
solely y th research r, the cope of the stu· y was 
limited to two upils an the time �as limited to the two 
year . To b o · timal ly effective the e ssions should 
have continued until each subj ect as read ing on a level 
,comm n urate with his age and. potenti l ability. 
Addi tion 1 subj ects roul h e enl arg d the soo e and 
add t1onal time o ul have i nore sed the measu ble 
chi vement. 
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REVIEW OF THE LITltRATURE 
As state in the Han book o. f R ee.rch on '1' achi n5 
( 9 : 8 65 ) , Re e re on r ad 1 g instruction com ri e more 
material th n d o s rese roh i n  ny other � rt of  th cur­
ri culum . " The ar o f r ad. i ng 1 s  in ,xhau s ti bl e fo r the 
re se rche r but the scope o f  thi s  paper i s confined to 
und st  .nd.i ng and hel 1ng the ado l e i;  cent nonr ,a er o f  
po t ntia,l l y  verage abi l i ty . 
Th l i terature appl i cable to the probl em and 
consequently incorporated. in  this revie pertains to the 
succe ful read r, the retarde read r, the l earning 
envi ronment ,  the oharaoter1 ti cs" o �  a hel ing relation­
ship ,  the teach e r '  t::ttti tude , the method s o f  te c i ng 
remedial reading the mat rial s fo r r medial 
i nstruction , and co i ncid en t  l re arch . 
he Re d r 
The und erstand i ng o f  the uccessful read.er nd. the 
study of  the a c t  of r d in( re pr r qui i te s  to re di l 
wo rk . Davi . H Russel l and Henry R . ea ( 21 : 868 ) r1 te 
All method s  of instruct· on ( i n r d.in · )  • • •  
g1 v oonsi er ·ble pl ce to l earning t recogni z e 
=ymbol s . In essence, the reading ct 1 �  di  1s1ble 
1 nto t o  processes : 1 )  i denti fyi ng  the symbol• 
and ( 2 ) o tai n1ng met:n'.ling from the recogni zed 
symbol . U thout bo th pro <L S«-"e , th r a ing act  
is incomplete . � hen a c ld is be inning to read , 
the te cher ' s  main ¼ -� i s  to a si s t  h1m to 1d �nti fy 
nd recogni ze lett rs, syl lable , ords, phra e ,  
n p rha s even sentenc s. 
A study by r .  Ke h an ( 10 : 1 58-159 ) reveale 
charact ristics of children o l arned to r ad 
uccessf lly. He r ports 1 
eventy- t o children wer selected from thr e 
commun1t1 of ffering socio-economic t tu by 
random tratifi d sampl 1n to dete 1n ome of 
th hysioal, soc1 1, otional nd environment 1 
characteristics and e eri nces of chil ren ho 
h v learne to read eucce sfully. A case-study 
method utilizing t ndardized te t s, data on 
reedin , intelligence, er on 1 ty, phy 1cal 
ability, nd questionnaires and ohool health 
r cord were e pl y d. The author concluded that 
r ading sueo ss l s  the result of m ny factor 
rath r than one singl e v ri ble. He 1th 
to read ng mat rial , intelligence, formal uc -
tion of par nts, b 1ng re d to by p rents in e rly 
childhood and emotionally integr ted ho life 
encouragin re ding 11 se ed factors in re d1ng 
suoce s. successful readers re , ell dju ted, 
b t do not repre ent any one personality ty e. 
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These findings imply the need for o tim l familial 
environment. 
Jane arters ( 23 : 349 ) rites in her Techniques of 
Coun eling : 
Reading is  the most common ar a of difficul ty 
for both seoond.a.ry and elementary school students. 
According to Rab1nov1 tch, mor than 1 0  p r  c nt of 
the American stud nts "are read in so in d quately 
for their r de plac ment that their tot 1 d ju  t­
ment 1 1 oaired. " Student mo r eriou ly 
deficient in re ding usually feel unco fortably 
different. By the ti e a stu ent rho 1s eriously 
reta d in reading re ches high school, the c u e  
of the retard t1on h mo t 1 1kely beoo e ob our . 
It  is  difficult to determine whet er his disabil ity 
i s  or n-centered (v su 1 de ct, intellectual 
def ct, cerebral di  rhythm1 ) or chool -cent r a 
( oo r r ding 1n truot1on) or o h  ld- o  nter d 
( mot o na robl ) o r  fam11y- c  nt d ( lack of 
1 nt re · .nd of good rea ing ma t rial 1n  th home) . 
While th cause may be obscure , the faet o retarda­
tion 1 not. Hi t cher m y consider his c e 
ho les . And. h may f' 1 t t not b ing a.bl to 
r in high chool 1 akin to b ing d r1ft in 
mid-Pacific  without o r ,  a1l, o r  motor. " 
Bee u the ot1on l oble s m y  result more 
from t secondary effect of being a nonreader 
th n from the primary oa.us s of th reading di -
ability , the remedial read1n tea.eher has to h lp 
the stud nt with his emotional pro 1 ms as well as 
help hi m to pro re ss in read ing. A front 1 attack 
on the l:"ead.1ng problem may, howev·er, be the best 
approach because succes s  in re ding may help  the 
student to function ffeot1vely a s  a per on s 
wel l  a help him to achieve scholastically. An 
obl1qu ttaok may hav to be mad on  some factors 
nh rent in the di ability, suc h  as poo r 1nter-
P r on 1 relations in th fam1 1y. For exa 1 ,  a 
t ent m y  feel a strong need to be oor r ader 
1 n  o rder to shame ( pun1 h) his parent who , h 
b lieves ,  love him only 1 hen . he suece ds and 
rej ect him when he fails. 
The robl of ree ..d.ing· 1 s  be g rof s onally 
con 1 r d  y oonc rn a. coun lor • Th effects of 
dy- le 1a e inor a ingly n.ot1 ceable in our highly 
literate o ciety . 
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The chsl r Intelligence So 1 for children pro-
fil e has been hel ful in diagno sing retarded re  d ers . 
Thi ,s tool  of  1d ent1f1 cation ha . been the subj ect of 
v rious tudies. Robinson ( 1 9 63 ) tates ·  
For the past ten ear 1nv stigators have con­
e rned themsel ve w1 th th · rof le  of subt ts on 
the ISC 1n r lat1on to ret rd ed. re d rs. Although 
ther have b en some d1ff rences in re ults , enough 
1m11ar1ty e ms pr sent to further i nve tigate th 
function of th rof11 s s diagno ti o tool �. 
The findi a pe r to sho 'rl m e r m nt in 
th roflle of we c areas than in tro Codi ng 
and Ar1thmet o re oon� i t ntly 1th 
.some tend ncy for , e kne ss  in Digit Sp n nd In­
f rm t1on. Ar as  most often high re Picture 
Co letion, Picture Arrangem nt, n . Block D s1 n. 
Doc rell hy oth si zed that the lo score i n  o 1ng 
might b due to the close resemblano betrveen it 
and reading and writing . Good vi ual disori ina­
t1on and m ory ar needed . 
Another re earcher, Mildred Bobeck (18 : 20-127 } ,  
iri t s cone rni the \ I C and conclude that r medial 
1 2  
readers r quire training i n  symbolic memory. She writ s .  
Read ng clinic students rated significantly 
high, beyond the . 001 lev 1 of confidence , in 
Compreh nsion, Sim lar1 ti s, Voe bulary • Pictur 
Com letion, and Blocl-- De ign. They show d e -
treme d 1ation towar both nd of th continuum. 
in P1 ctur Arr ngement and Object A embly . Stu­
d nts with reading pro l ems showed s1gn1f1oant 
eakn beyond th . 001 l ev:el, in Information, 
Arithmetic, ig1t Span, an Coding. 
Research should be un ertaken which test the 
effectiveness of teaching thods de 1gn d s -
c1 lly for underachieving stude ts  tho a.bill ty 
to form concepts and general i zations is high , 
ay hould be devised and t ted which increase 
the tudent • s me ory for ymbol c t rials. 
• • • • • • ♦ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Conolus 0 1.s 
1 .  eadi ng clinic subj ect a a group re 
found to be high i n  those verb 1 reas 
t· ich involv d j udgm nt and th ability 
to generalize 
2. Pro lem read rs ho d r l tiv int 1-
ctual eakness 1n the ir  abil ity to 
r call pe.eifio verb 1 material. 
J. On rfo nee tests , r med al re ders 
tended to d 1 more ffect vely with the 
figural than 1th s belie materials. 
Th e r e rch r h ve extend ed the d 
under t nd 1ng of th retarded r ad r. 
The Le 1ng Enviro nt 
Th 1 rn1ng nvironm nt is th n ,t 
o ti c 
nificant 
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con 1d ration in this rev1e . T e  cone rn i s  for 
"learning , not "t aoh ng .. . Culbreth elton re rt d on 
10rk one in a college reading cli ic. �he g of  the 
stud nts i o f  minim 1 1 port nee. The ref r nee i cited 
b c u e o f  its env1ro 
rel t s :  
nta im l1o tion . 1 ton (14 27 ) 
Sit ation in which cl1n1c1ans are rorkin 1th 
stud nts 1th re di roblems shoul ha e many 
attribu es of the helpi r lationshi · c th re 
is  an int raction betwe n a tutor (th ra 1st) nd a 
or rea. • V r1ous a roache may be used in-
cluding sychotherapy • or couns 1n , par nt th r py 
or a dir ct attempt to r pair fici t r  ding 
s ills. 'lhe ve.r1ou methods d ffer in their tt n­
tion to reading ills per • Wh n an d quate 
h lping relation hip xist , fl x1b111ty oharact r­
izes  t e us of method . For one tu nt, th 
first d s ion may be cone rn d t r inr.J". 
delay in tt eking read �ng such is not ast 
o f  t1m or d laying tactic. It 1s matt r of 
t lie t1on of th r adine co ce_ t in th 
ro r1 t u ge. Thus, the ohoic of a proach at 
diff rent ph of th remedial ork 1 d p nd nt 
u o the ty of per onality or emotion 1 probl 
1 h1ch is enmeshed 1th the r ding ifficulty. 
( S ache, 1962 , n. Jl6 ) 
R g less of th h 1 1 ethod u 
r tionshi bet v-e n u l nd tutor i 
ount importance. some of Rog rs' crit 
1 7 8 4 1 6.  
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effective interper onal relation hi p mu t char­
acterize the 1nteract1on of pupil and tutor if 
improv ment is to o ccur. ( ogers. 1962) 
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�elton • s  tate ent that "the relation hip bet ieen 
pup · l and tutor is o f  paramount importance " is the 
e_ 1 to e of the implications of this tudy. 
The referenc to Ca 1 Roger r ·comm nds r view of 
the eharact ristics of a helping rel t1on  hip as d fined 
in his book On Beco ing A Person ( 20 : 50-55 ) : 
So rather than try to tell you how you hould 
use the findings I have resented I hould 11l e to 
tell you the kind of  questions lhich theoe tud1es 
and y own clini cal experience r 1 e for me, d 
ome of the t nt ti ve and ch nginr,• hypo the es which 
guide my beh vior as I enter into what I hope may 
b helping :relat1onshi s , heth r with students,  
staff , f nily, or  clients . Let me  11st a number of 
these qu t1ons and con id. rations. 
1. n I be 1n some ray whi oh rill be perceived 
by the other erson as trust r1orthy, as epende.ble or  
con 1 st nt  in so e deep n e ?  • • • • •  
2 - Can I be expre ive e ou h as a p rson th t 
1 hat I am 111 b communic ted un b1guously? 
• t • • 
J . C n I let my� lf e _ er1enc po ti 
tudes tov ard this o ther er on--attitude 
car ng, liking, int r t� res ct? 
tti­
of  w r1 th, 
4. Can I b strong nough s a er on to be 
s eparat from the other? 
5 A I secure nough 1 thin  mys lf to e it 
him his se aratenes ? • • • • •  
6. Can I 1 t my elf enter f lly  into th iorld 
of his f l ings and. persona .. meanings and ee these 
a h does? • • • • • 
7. Still anoth r issue is wheth r I c n be 
acceptant of each fa.c t o f  th1 s other per on which 
h pre ents to me. Can I reo ive him as h is? 
• • 
8. Can I act 1th ffici ent sensitivity in 
the rel tionsh1p that my b havlor  1rill not b 
peroei ved as a. threa,t? • • • • • 
9. Can I free him from t e threat of external 
evaluation? In almost every phase of our live --at 
home at school , at work--we find ourselve s under 
the rewards and punish e� ts of e .. ternal j udgment • 
i That • s good'' ;  that 1 s naughty . ' That • s worth an 
A • ;  that's a failure ' "That's good eounseling 0 ; 
that ' s  poor counseling. " Sue judg · nts r a 
part o f our 11 ves from infancy to old a.g • 
bel1eve they have a certai n  social usefulnes to 
in t tutions and organi zations such as chools nd 
professions . Like everyone el se I find myself all 
too often making such val ations. But ,  i •1 my x­
perience they do not mal e for personal growth a.n 
henc I do not beli �e that they are a rt o f  a 
h 1 ing relationship . . . . .  .. 
10. C n I meet this other individu l as a 
person who is in process  of becoming, or will I e 
bound by his past and by my past? If, in my en­
counter with him, I am de ling With him as an 
1mmatur · child, an ignor nt student , a n  urot c 
per onal1ty, or a psychopath, e oh of  these con-
e pts o f ine limits at he oan be in the 
relationship. • • • • • 
he o . arian a_ roach enables the client to 
"become a person ' of worth and self  res ect. The 
pres noe o f  the oo nselor does not limit ; it liberates 
and sup orts. The coun elor ncourage s but does not 
intrude. 
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ermar1 J. Peters, a rof s o r  of ed cation a t  Ohio 
State University (15 •2 4 )  rote . 
Al thoug many d fini tions  have b . n given o f  
coun eling • 1 t is fitting and proper that �re look 
frequently to our defini tions of the couns 1 1n · 
ro ces in particular, the counseling interview •. 
This 1 necessary if w lace counsel ing at the 
h rt o f  the guidanc process and if we are to 
1 6  
g in in effectiv ness in understanding th s human 
pheno enon with its cognitive an.d c.onat1ve proce s s. 
oun lino: may be a fin d e. a peroon-to-person 
interaction n rivate in which the counselor a ists 
the counsel 1 ad justing to om concern or con­
cern • It i s  in this intimate and private s1tuat1011 
that the ooun elor t nds on the edge of creation , 
The counselor becomes n ctiv p ,rticipa.nt in 
an e erging etter life of the counsel • The 
counl('!telor  in each hour that he spends with 
counselee imp rts not facts on an in tructi.onal 
b si s but r th r he del v s into th ubject 
matt r of  self ...... a delving that o rries tremen­
dous po ssibilities of influence. 
In re ard to self concept a d  behav or, Peters 
( 1.5 • 4 )  observes : 
Ba sic to n 1nd1.v dual m ti the d mands o 
growing up is n understanding o f  himself -- the 
person known to himself. The degr e to whioh a 
person lmo and accepts himself in his d v lo -
mental tas s 1 s  the core ·of the self-concept 
theory. Thu it beoom s the focu of junior­
sen1o r  high ohool coun ling. 
Tho quotations from Arbuckle , gers and Peters 
mpha iz the prom nenoe ace rdad coun el1ng throu hout 
this act1o  re e.roh proble . 
The teach r's attitude is a cr1tica.l factor. Th 
po sitive ttitude of bel1 f in the up1l must emanate 
con 1st ntly. This wil l  tend to re uce an 1 ty nd 
instill hope 1 . the up11 ( c  
mal e s  these obs rvat ans : 
nt) . Emmett Betts ( 2 120 )  
n o the ortant t in th follow-u is 
the re uotion of th child ' s  anxiety : 
1 e clin o1 n to the chi ld 
that h o n  learn to r d nd ho 
r ad. Thi s  om times ove look 
h can l rn to 
tep 1 very 
m ortant to th ch11 o h  1ven ho • 
2. Th child ay be t k n  out of th chool 
situation 1n h1ch his fru t ations hav b en 
com ounded. t h  must e t  n out of an un-
althy climat na ut in  a e lthy one. 
J .  child and his . rents and h1 r d i  1 
te oher are taught su e stive rel xat1on b fore 
r med1 1 r ading is und rt ken . h1s rel ation 
1 continue in ch remedial r a ing ssion. 
4. ec al needs-- such 
e ot onal-- re ca a for th 
rem dla in truot1on, de endi 
m ndatio of th peciali t. 
ho ever, the remedi l reading 
support v therapy. 
s vi ua 
r before r dur ng 
u n the r co -
In o e , 
1 s  used 
5 . Sp cial 
o and. wh n the 
are reco mend d. 
or learning t ohn1q s 1-e taught •. 
are us d de e d  u on ?!!!l th y 
6. Sine · th s ders and ret rd d rea r 
have not 1 rn d to 1n - r - d in situation , 
ec1 1 ttention 1s iv n to t e skill from the 
b g1nn1 of inst uotion. 
7 . Since th basic int rests of nonr ad rs 
refl ct con<'!1derable m tur1 ty s con tr sted to 
their ritten-lan u e kill , p c1al· ttention 
i given to the election of to 1cs bear1n - on 
their i nterest . Purthermor , high-1 v 1 nter t 
an lo -level r ·adab111ty book r u ed as soon 
a possibl . 
he role of the couns lor- tutor 1 to 
'd  onstrat " to t e child th h .£!!! 1  rn to r a . 
h cumul tive f ct of r m b r d r tit1ve f lur s 
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ust f vorably r v r d by o sitive ttitu es nd 
ultim t ly neg t d by cce • 
Carl R. Rogers is  again quoted to accentuat th 
'unconditional positive re ard " given the stud. nt to 
create a learning climate. Thi s  master couns lor, 
Rogers ( 20 283 ) , a vises � 
A third condition is that the therapi t 
experiences a warm caring for the client--a carin .  
which is not -osses i e ,  which de ands no p rsonal 
grati:f c t1on. It 1 an atm.os here whi ch s1 ply 
demonstrates "I  care " • not " I  c .re fo you if you 
behave thus and o n . stand l has te . e th1s 
attitude "unconditional posi tive r ga.rd , since 
1 t has o eondi tions of worth attached. to it. I 
ha e oft n used the term acceptance to de crib 
this as ect of  the there. euti e oli te. It in­
volve as much f e11ng of ace tance fo·r the 
oli nt e ress1on of negative .. bad , painful, 
fe rful , and abno al r el ings for hi s ex r -
s1on of ' good " ,  ositi ve ,  ature , confident and 
so ial f eling . I t  involves n accept nee o f  
and a oaring for the client as a separ te per on ,  
with ... erm.ission for him to have his own fe lings 
and e erienoes 9 and to find his o me nings in 
t em. 'fo the degree that the ther i t o n ro­
vid this safety-creating climate of uneond1t1onal 
ositiv regard , significant 1 arn1ng 1s 1 1k ly to 
t place. 
The Metho s n Materials 
The preceding writing s  have rererred to r a.ding 
and n iron.1tent . The next con ideration 1s me thod a d 
materials. Bussell and F a  ( 21 867 ) state that 
• • ♦ om metho 
others , but there s 
and mater13.l re b t  r th n  
no • e t m thod for all 
ehi ldr n learning to read. " 
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Dr. Leonard Bloomfield propo sed a method stressing 
t e ba c requirem nt of kno ing l tt r His lingu1 tic 
a ·  ro ch i s  compatible rith the Laubach m thod employ d 
in th s study . Robert Poo1 · y  ( 16 1 251 ) discusses the 
Bloomf1 ld method : 
Nearly twenty- fiv year ago Dr. L ona 
Bloomfield. an intern tlonally no m d 11nguist, 
set dot--m a method of teaching read.1ng. He did so 
because he felt that the me thod s  then 1n us 
fail d to make u e of cientif1 c information about 
En.glish very well kno,m to lingui ts , but little 
known or ignored by those who educated ehild:r n. 
• • • • • 
Bloomfield begin with the axiom th t read ing 
1 s the rel - t1on of printed ( or w i tten) ord to 
spe oh . From. this axiom 1 t follo s th t the 
foundation of successful r a.d1ng ls the commend 
of the letters tha't form words so th.at words may 
beoo speech a quickly as pos sible. • • •  
Since children always 1 arn to read aloud and 
only ft wr som years bypass aotlve voe ization, 
the primary es entials of reading are l tters and 
,?tioneme
11
f!• The Bloomfield appro eh sets up a basic 
reiationship bet e111 these two el ments so that 
th child can quickly a. easily read for himself 
an ev r-expand lng vocabulary re ting u n the 
association of letter and phon me . 
The el otion of m teri ls should b dete ined 
primarily by the pupil ' s  need . The te acher should ro­
vide interesting m ter1al at the up11 s lev l of 
b111 ty . avid Shepherd. ( 22 : 194) observ s ·  
As l have reviewed example of successful 
rem .,dia •tion, several 1mple end obvious chare. ,c­
ter1stics rev aled themsel s. 
l. The instruction as well as the materi ls 
are sui ted to the child s instr ctio al level. 
ateri 1 are challen�ing ; he can 1 arn fro 
, d h c n do so cc ssfully . It 1 in 
remedial olas s that the u 1 fir t ta tes 
cc s in 1 arn· ng to r ad . 
2 . he 1nstruct1 n and th m t  rial e 
in_ oi nted to ach pu il ' s  need . • • 
3 The toache 
nee s to know hat h 
ne ds  to be or .anized . ie 
mu t o to help ach pu 11. 
• • • 
4. Th reme ial _ upi hould acquire an under­
standi of the rea 1 process and the s tills 
involv d in it • • • • •  
5 . Successful reme 1al classes re ones in 
"hich the pupil's per onal worth is reco . n1ze • 
e teacher s vie oint tol1ard · upils _ articu­
larly disabl d readers, i s  the matri here. 
l so ,  uter1al suitable to the pu il's i ntellec­
tu l sta ·e of develo  ment contribute . A si t 
ra r ·1 o is a.slccd to begin rea _ing i a re-
r1 er whi ch is compose of stories about first 
grade childr n may · ell throw up his hand 1n 
di  gust from tne outset . 
6 . A r  edial t acher is an opti i0t .  He 
i nergetio. He 1'"no1 s his material He b 
liev s in the u 11  --h kno t ey can learn 
to rea • • • • • • 
7. Sound te chin pr cedures ne d to e 
em loye . The t acher must know ffect1ve i - ys 
to teach the skills  • • • • • •  
Pro �rams and Projects 
e r Yorl h s reco ni zed the res.di robl m by 
introduci n u ur ded pro,rram. In Slums an Suburbs 
Jame Conant (6 • 59-60) r fers to that pro • He 
further d fends the si nlif1 c tion of readin materials 
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to the uitable ability an 1ntere t level of r t  rded 
r ad rs. 
Actu lly 9 the reacUng-upgrad1ng program 1n Mew 
York junior high scho ls has many separat facets 
First , there are roughly 1 _5  ful l-tim remedial 
read ng teachers n approximately eighty. five 
schools . Second , there re the e tra per o .s 1-
lotted �or i nstruction, a s  many as ten per weelt . 
'rhi . , ,nd very i portant from my point of  vi rr 
i s  a team pro j ect de igned for in-service teacher 
training. The urpose is to impro�e the teaching 
of readi ng i n  all subj ect areas t not just English. 
seven tea.ms of three expert teachers each go 1 nto 
the school --one team to a school--for ten weeks 
and conduct d n trat1on classe s for the t oher . 
My staff was very muoh impressed. 1th what they 
saw. A fourth step may ·well rai se some eyebrows 
among so e profe ors of  education. It  is a n w 
and rigorous romotional policy that sets deftnite 
stan ards for pupils to meet, including passing 
grades ,  reacl.1ng proficiency, and t1sfactory 
tten ance and behavior. 
A f nal note to the general problem of  
teaching rea 1 ng. I have been i ntrigued. t'D'i th the 
oh rge that the so- called nclassics "  of n.�lish 
and Amerio n 11teratur have been rewri tt n into 
simpler form for public school children ,  the im-
1 1 cation being that children in  the chool s  
today canno t read as well a s  their predecessors. 
I think th critic _ of th1s  innovation re mis-
informed. The reason for the c dure 1s 
simple. The,re arc very few elementary reading 
aterial s of matu e nough content for adoles­
cent you.th who have difficulty with read ng-- the 
same youth mo would no t  have be n in school 
fifty- years a.go . These rewritten classi cs are 
speo1fioally for tho 0 you.th only ;  they a.re not 
rri tten for school children in general. I n  San 
Diego I visited a special classroom of very 
diffi cul t youngsters, inclu .1ng ome ropouts 
1 ho came b ck to oohool on a part-tira.e basis. 
Many of' these pupils, sixte ,n an older i•rere 
reading at the third and f urth gr de l e  1 but 
t 1ey :ere interested in hat they ere readin 
because the content na matur enough. To my 
min • thero 1s  littl e question tha.t these pu 1 1s 
2 
.,ained mo from these sim lified cla s cs th n 
they , ould have from re d ing oomi c boolcs or other 
books written for younger child ren. 
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A signi fi cant reference pertains to a pro j ect 
oonduoted. in a California j unior high school. G . K 1 th 
olan ( 7 : 129-135 ) reported on that study. l e  introduces 
this article by commenting that " ther ., have been more 
than JOOO studies  conducted in reading 1n the English 
speaking world. ' en o, th re are still d 1 yed 
readers. A study wa.s made o f  th eff e t  of coun eling 
and Mr . Dolan 11sts these oonclusions : 
l .  The l earning pro cess c n be limited by 
atti tudes toward it which can be altered in a 
posi ti ,re and favorable direction through a 
program of effective counseling . • • • • •  
• • • • • Al though not al l change were 
dr mati c ,  nor were the differ nces bet ,een the 
means of the two groups  of suffi cient magnitude 
to b statisti cally signifi cant , the total evi­
denced new and favorabl e a ttitudes in a positive 
direction • • • • •  o 
2 . Significant difference s  can be obta ned 
1n r a.din a chievement scor s etween tud.ents 
in a reading class who have been 1nd1v1dually 
counseled and tho rho he;, ve no t. • • • • • 
3 .  Significant differences can be obtain d 
in r ad.lng ach1evem nt cores between students 
1-mo have been counseled  and a re nrol led in a 
reading cla ss. 
The findings  in the ca. · ifornia .;,tudy ar 
cons · stent rith those in thi s pres nt s tu y. Th eff ct 
of coun lin 1 s  f vor ble and signi fi c nt. 
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In u.mm1ng up the review of l i terature, the 
substantial amount of research don in the field of  
reading will be more than duplicated without di scoveri ng 
all the ansTo ers. Thi s  study has drawn u on the work of 
many. Som contributors remain anonymous for they 
include teachers, professors , authors, pupils , and 
contacts through the years ., 
The contlnual and continuing revi ew o,f research 
literature encourage s belief in the worth of this study 
and commends thi s type of counseling- tutori ng for 
delayed readers of potentially normal ability. 
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PRO EDURE 
ubj ect One ( sl ) was tuto red for a year beginning 
i n s pte ber,  1963 . Subj ect Two ( s2 } was tutored durin 
the school year 1964-1965 . 
In scheduling counsel ing- tutoring s .ssions the se 
f ctors wer considere : ( 1 ) the 1nab 1 ty to read , 
( 2 )  the obs rvabl e b havior,  ( 3 ) th evaluation of  aoh 
stud n as record d on hi s cumulative record , and 
( 4 )  the time avai lable 
The first year sl w s ch ul ed for a .aily l e  son 
befo re chool . He cam regularly to 171 hal f hour 
couns ling-tutoring period s . Th fol owing summer he 
c e to the counselor 9 s ho e for tTi elve one hour s sions o 
At pre sent he 1 s  coming once a week for continued help 
and follow-up . 
he second year o f  the stud.y , s2 was oh dul ed 
for daily session . He ms  frequ ntly absent r ul ting 
in fe er se ssions . He attended 128 ssion of 
57 minutes . 
De cript1on of  Subj ect One 
sl i � of  average height and qui te slender . !e 
has an olive complexion and d rk hai r. He ap eared to 
be hyper ctive and def nsive . In the classroom he a.s 
ea 1ly d scouraged and frequentl y uttered qui etly but 
udib y His placement in eventh grade adjusted. 
curri culum. was in consideration of hi adem· o d1ffi-
eulties and hi s 1llitentey. The :record r vealed hi s 
, enchant fo,r absences from chool .�he fi rst ye r of 
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thi s tudy he r corded a full yea_ of perfect atten nee. 
He had re eated first grade but was promot d soc1 lly 
aft r that. 
s1 i s  the fourth child o f  six. The oldest 
s1bl1ng 1s the only girl. There a.re two old.er broth - rs 
and two young r ones ,. he mother reported that she had 
completed tenth grade and her usband had completed the 
seventh. 
The school sychologists · tested. sl in th third 
and c.;1 t grades . The WISC results  revealed , 
Third Grade t 
Sixth Grade 
During thi s  
had just com lated 
His scores were as 
Verbal I. Q 89 
Performa1ce I. Q. 85 
Full Scale I . Q • 85  
Verbal I. Q. 85 
Perfo oe I. • 94 
Full So e I. • 8 
study he a tested in 
ei hth ra e ad usted 










Sc le S ,core 
? 
Sum ot Verbal Tests 





Pi cture ompletion 








od1ng lJ  
Sum of Performance Tests 
Verbal I - Q . 86 
Perro anoe I , Q. 92 
Full Soale r . Q. 86 
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In th cited studies of . obinson (19 ) and Robeck 
(18 ) it was indioa.ted. that retar ed readers t nded to 
scor lo r in  Cod.1ng. sl s score of 13, in this subtest is 
poss1bly the re lt of · ight :,ears of ers1stent practice 
in making meaningless facs1 1le oopies of pictures and 
printing. Copying has been his school work .. , done to 
ocou. y hours of sitting through days o,f school. 
sl s other high sco re of 13 ias obtained in the 
Comprehension subtest. Th:l.s is  in keeping w1th the 
Robeck findings. The Block D sign ubtest was low . 
sl s pot nt1al ability is  pro ably :near normal. 
sl is · nt rested in .ra 1ing nd his hob y i s  coin 
oolleoting . His father i s  very religious . The parents 
and younger oh ldren a ttend church regul rly . The 
d1 scipl1n is  strict although 1 t  ha i modified omewhat 
in the past fe rr years ,  ocord ng to the mother 
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he e h • ve been contacts ra-i th the parents throu"�h­
out the study. The mo ther has made several office vi sits 
and numerous tel phone calls . The father came for two 
o ffloe interv-i ews. The par nts have een cooper tive 
and inter sted in he tutoring . 
As an eighth grader, sl rro e th Different-ial 
Apti tude T st . Hi s score s ,  using Siou Falls ys 
p roent1les, ·were s follows : 
Verbal 7 
Mumeri oal 21 
VB + NA 13  
Abstract 40 
Space 25 
Mecha.ni cal l 
Cle 1cal 91 
Spell ing JO 
Sentences 21 
In the school �est111.g program, sl wrote the Iowa 
Test of Bas1c Sltill • Here are the recorded seventh nd 





Capi tal ization 
Punct at1on 
Usage 
sev th Eighth 
. o  
6 . 4 
6 . 4 
6 . 7 
4 . 8 
4. J 
Total Iangue.� 
i p Re i ng 
Reading Graphs and Tables 
u� of Heferenoe ,10.terials 
Total Work Study Skills 
Arithmetic Cone  pt 
Arithmetic Probl em Solving 
1ro tal Arit1metic 
Compo site 
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The se Iowa Test of Basic Skills test scores are of 
questionabl e val idity. sl was observ d durin.,. the 
te .st1ng . Ile was not able to read the material but was 
filling i n  every 1 1ne of the answer sheet. 
The fifth grade teacher wrote on the oumulative 
reeo that sl was at that time attempting to read from 
a first grade read.er but was having di ffi culty with mos't 
of the wore s. 
Hi s sixth grade teacher ma.de a _  entry indioatin -.;, 
that s1 could do nothing requiring re ding but she men­
tione that he worke hard at what he co d do . 
The m terial selected for tutorin sl was the 
book, Streamlined En5l ish by Dr. Frank c . Laub eh ( 2) . 
This w s chosen because of  the remembered · success of  Dr. 
Laubach's ethod when used personally to i nstruct Congo­
lese adult illiterates. Another i nfluence in the 
selection as the need of a ne ap roach for thi..;i pu :,11 
who had consistently failed to learn while us1ng co nven­
tional element ry primer . I n  the rev ew of literature, 
Mild.red Ro eek ( 18) i s  quoted as adv1 1ng that  "Ways 
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should b ised. and te .. te ihich incr ase the tud.ent • s 
charts offered a graphic mnem.on1e device f.or each of  the 
principal 0ound in English . Copies of these Laubach 
charts are included in the appendix of  thi s pa r. This 
graphic-phonic method presumes a more sophi sticated 
vocabulary than the pri . ry sehool readers .  
The periods were re ,·ularly begun nth a fri ndly 
exo, a.nge o f  conversation. The amount of oo-mmun1oat1on 
s r gulated by the ne ds of the eli nt. When he wish d 
to t lk he h d an emp theti c listener. When he ras 
inter sted in learning ,. the counselor became a. te cher .• 
The fir t day he learned the first chart . support was 
given in the form of a� probation and praise. Each day 
he learned and rec ived generous praise. The suggestions 
listed in the teacher' s manual for Streamline�}�!!.'!tsli sh 
(1· : 2 )  were guidelines_ to follot u 
1 .  f�elp your tudent to h lp himself . 
2 . Begin on time and end on tim . 
:3 Let the student do the worJr. A good teacher 
·Jill not talk much .. 
4 Let ea.oh student progress as quioltly as he 
C n 
5 Give rai e and. ene, uragement . 
6 . Don • t tell th e u ent something h ,  kno is. 
7 .  Jever scold or  shout . 
B. Don ' t  1 him something he doesn't know. 
9. Teac something ne f in each le� on. 
10 . Be, fri nclly and sym athetie Don t "talk 
do ,m n to your tuden t or ho'tr off your 
knol l d,,e . 
During th y e.r sl advane a. through the f1 e 
charts , t e stori s and fi fteen l es ons. From the fi r t 
reek , d ictation and writing were 1noorpor ted in the 
sessions. 
Th mo�t notable learning was the mastery of  the 
sou·ids . 'Ihi s  slo ly but ultim tely enabled 11 to 
a.ttaelr new words kno ledgeably and st1coessfully. I t  
unlock d the way to spelling . sl i s  still a beginning 
read r but he and his counselor- ta cher re o pecting 
him to "become " a adequate reader capable of func­
tioning in a li terate society. He i s  now :rea 1ng the 
MoGra,•r-IIill s E_ro5ramme Rea.dins by Cynthia Buch nan ( l�) . 
Ie was us d t ok Qne and 1 0 joyi ng Boo ... T rro . 
sl sp ales ery quietly e.n with a m1n_mu of 
words . Du1.,1ne the d ily  sessions of the first year of 
this study there was a steady ge.i:n of rap o �t. Through­
out the secon ye r of the s tudy there ras no contact  
with him. Currently , at the en f the second Year ,  a 
follo i-up is bei ng mad . Rap !'t is  good but he 
oontlnues to s r qui · tly a 1th a uc1 ty of word • 
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A tape w s ma e of the thi rd  follo -up se sion. A 
_ ort1on of that intorviet i s  1nclu ed here. He h d. ju t 
rea . o r  almost an hou nd had successfu ly  completed 
one o f  the tests included. in the programmed te t ( 4) . 
Coun elor:  That is fine t Ho 
reading? 
o you feel about 
o . • 
Counselor :  Does it make you excited? 
sl :  A 11 ttle. 
Counselor : I get exci ted just l1 sten1n to you 
because you have really improved, 
----· 





• • • • • 
Mow important d.o you think 1 t is  to le rn 
to r ad? 
I t ' s real important . ( pause )  
Anything you do you have to know ho - to 
re • In your subj ects you h ve to know 
how to read. too. 
I haven 't  had to tell you any wor s in 
these two books . Ho �, rere you able to 
do it? 
Sounding words out . 
Did you have anyone to help you privately 
last year? 
• 
., ' . . . . 11 • • • • • • • • • • 
Counselor: How many time s week d.o you think you 
would. enj oy hav ng some hel ? I would 
like you to g throu h this s rie s  
before you � o  ack to sc ool . 
A out anyti e you could have ti e. 
Com1selor :  80 you really wa:nt to kee,p on nd learn 
more . 
counselor 
M hrn. (Affi rma t1 ve re ly ) A co 1 le of 
times a tr·reek. \ e have a game Thursday 
night. 
Thursday is  the 11ight you have to be 
there. 
I don't  have to ; but I would lilte to. 
Cotu1selor : That 1 s  what I ean. I want you to be 
there for the game. 
• • • • • • • . ,. . • • • • • • . . .. . . 
Counselor : Would there e a qui t pl oe in your 
home? (Pause) Or would. you rather 
come here? 
sl i I guess i t  would be better here , 
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As implied. 1 the tutoring of sl is sti ll in 
progress. He will be helped. as long a.s he ants help or  
until he is sati sfied with his level of  reading. 
Description .o.f  Subject Two 
Subject Two ( s2 )  began receiving ooun l1ng­
tutoril,g in September of 1964. He was in- the seventh 
grad.e adjusted curriculum class and was functionally 
i lliterate. He ra� t110 ye .rs older th 
seven th grader. 
the a.verag 
s2 i s  _ oorly ;roomed and comes from a culturally 
de riv d home and area.. He i s  the olde st of six 
children .  'l'here re t 10 younger s1stor..:i an three 
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younrrer brothers. His r cordo show a con istent pattern 
of frequent ab ences each year.  He 1s gen rally absent 
from sohoo to help ,, 1 th the housework or to b by--si t. 
s2 exhibi ts exception l family loyalty. 
The subj e.ot as willing to beg1n  the tutor1n 
�essions and regularly used a l  rge portion of the 
period in co versation. He enj oyed "vi s1 ting" and 
expressed hlmself well despi te a limi ted vocabulary. 
A re,riew of s2 • s  eumulat1ve reeord revealed · the 
follo · ine scores on group intelligence te sts admin­
istered in the regular sonool testing program : 
Lorge- horndike administered 1n the fourth grade : 
r . Q. 82 
Language I • 67 
Nonlanguetge I • Q. 97 
Cali fornia Test of Mental Maturity admini stered in 
the sixth rade 
I. Q. 70 
Langu� e I. Q. 60 
Nonl anguage I. Q. 80 
fis s1xth grade teacher m de a note indicating he 
was ::\ o1ng secon and third gra e work. 
s2 i s tested by a school psychologist i:men he 
as fourth gre. er. '!'he Wechsler Intell igence soale 
for Children was used . The r sul t s  ·rer : 
'1 erbal 1. Q 
Perfox . ance I. 





The psychologist ind.1. cated that most of the 11.onverbal 
test scor s were on a ment · .. l a e equi valen.t of one to 
t 0 ye rs above his ch · nologi cal a e .  He further 
stated he fel t that the subj ect's  potential ability was 
at le st a high average. The psychologist s re.oommen­
da.tlons indi cated s2 should be given prai se and 
encouragement.  particularly in those aree�s l'-rhere he 
could do well . 
On a WISC admi nistered during this study, thi s  







Si 1lar1 ties  
Vocabulary 
Sum o f  Verbal T sts 
Performance Testa 
Pi cture Completion 












1 8  
Verbal I o Q . 86 
Performance r . Q. 111 
Full Scale I . Q . 98 
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Thi s WISC profile is  rel atively consistent with 
the findings of Robinson ( 1 9 )  and Robeck (lB) as cited in 
the review f' literature . 
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The couns lor- tutor had no contacts r1 th the 
P rents of  s2 . The f i ly has no telephone . The f ther 
w s in another state for a m j or art of the school year. 
The mother d d no t ttend any of  the meetings o f  the 
he assistant rinoi al visite the hom on sev-
eral o c cas· ons He talked with the mother concerning 
the importance of regular school attendance. 
s2 was iell motivated. 1n the se ssions . He 
njoyed. the charts 
l earned the sounds n letters . After learni � the 
sound s on the charts he tudied the book ublished for 
Pro j ect 76 the a ul t l i te.racy 11roe;ra.m of  th 
1a sachusett Counci l for Publ i c  School s ,  Inc (8 ) . 
The teacher ' s  manual for thi s :r..i ssaohu etts proj ect 1 a.s 
used thro .gho., t the y ar as a r sour,oe bool-t fo r ord 
study and di et tion. 
One new ro cedure used wi th s2 was inesthet1 c in 
nature . It  ias sug ested in the anu l of the �roject 
' ?6 ( 8 5 ,  6 )  program. Thi s pro ·ram emphasi zed the ult1-
sensory ap roach and this  ne, p ocedure e ploys the use 
of sandpaper 
Of great 1mportanoe in t . e mul ti- sensory 
approach i s  th use of the tudent • s ind.ex finger 
in wri ti :i l tt ro and. o i oh c u e him c i f­
f1 cul ty . �Ia imum ef 1 c ·  ency i s  achi eved if a larg 
sheet of  oandpap r i s  u ed n the ind ividual 
' ·1r te s •• on the rough surfa ce 11 th the i n  x 
f1 <"'Cr I h i s ttwrl tine'• ro u ce s no imag on the 
p per, but it seems to be 1n the bra n. When 
student can rememl)er in no othe r y, or tihen he 
has cor.t.f'u sior1s the.t pl ague him over a long period 
( e . g . , the £, a,, lh confusi on ) , w fi nd. th t u e 
of  the sandpaper can pro uc the desire change 
1n le rn1ng beha 1or. 
Why the use of sandpaper in thi s way should 
produce the desired l earning re sul ts i s  not im­
medie,tely cl a.r . Class cally , the re sul ts are 
ascribed to the fact that a tactual e peri noe 
someho KI f1xeo an 1 e when vi sual and ·u.di tory 
xper1e :ice fail. dore reeently ,  however, there 
seems to be o e evidence that the use of  sand. 
paper produces a sudden and d amati o r1ee in 
bo y tension l ev •l s during the peri od wh n the 
fingers a e moving over the rough surf ce . It  
is  du · ng thi s period of  elev ted tension, whi ch 
is also . ti o f  height ne and focus d 
attention, th t the l etter o·r ord i s  · st l ikel y 
to be l earned. . In other word s the symbo l or 
word 0 rides i n" to the sto rage area s of the 
central nervous system during ·the period of 
i ncreased tension nd. ttention generated by the 
use of andpaper. 
Wha.t ;ver the reason may be » the conti nued use 
o f  the finger d.uri ng the early learning stage ( and 
at a11y le.ter time when d1 ffi cul ty i n  rememberi ng 1 s  
enoountere ) i s  one o f  the mos t  effect ve too l s  
that e have yet · i s�overed . 
s2 then ega.n rea ing the McGraw-Hi l l  Progr 
Readinea ( 4 )  seri e s ... -Ie -w s compl e ting Book T� el · e whon 
school closed H h. d d �l • s � 1  t e a su ass .. . ,;i aeh evemen • 2 
will be 1n ighth adj.usted curri cultun next year and wi l l  
be  abl to continua his advancement. As with sl , each 
tutoring session include di cta i on ,  spell ing, and 
reading . 
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In Apr l a  ta e was made of one of th intervi s 
i th s2. h following e cerpts im ly the improved elf 
co ne pt of  the learner 
She ( the teach r )  can s e wher I have 
prov·ea nd I can do all my ti ords b tt r 
th n I used to nd 1 t  j u t se ms I can 
o three times b tter than I have before. 
iom says ,  "Just wai t until  the end of 
chool year. ' She says she can't even 
wa1 t. I says, '1 Mom, I can t e1 th .r . " 
- -Just to see wh t 1 can really do t 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
s2 • i e had a lot of  fun on them wo hat 
om bought - e. I l iked arithmetic nd 
art and stuff like that -- no 11 e 
rea ing more than I do them. I 11ant 
to g t on my reading 11 stead . I u ed 
to l ike ari thmeti c  and rt because 
there's no reading hardly to it--an. 
well ,  now I ju t love reading. 
Couns lor 2  And now you enjoy reading . 
s2 : I guess it ' just more important now -- I 
like it lot better than I do rt and I 
used to love that . No I will top any­
thi ng to st rt reading • • • • • •  
And thi year at the beginning of thi s  
school year I didn't kno ho to r ad . 
Thi s one book e ha,d. in the library nd I 
just toolr i t  out -- I think 1 t w s 'rhur -
day -- and I checked it  out and I read. 
almost half of that. And I haven ' t  
f ni shed 1 t y t.  
Counselor :  Are you able to ound out most of the 
ords? 
s2 1 More wor s than I have . Mis issip 1, I 
have got part of that. I don • t know it 
all yet. m - 1 s - s - - er - - m -
1 - s - s - i - s - s - 1 - p - p - 1 .  
Couns lor : ood t  
s2 I th1 that  i bout 1 t .• 
ounselo r •  You s ell e  t corr Jctly . 
2 tudy1ng how to ell ords  in 
01  1 Studi es when e had our te t . 
he ( the teach r )  said I spelled a lot 
o re word s than I did at th beginning 
of the year . She thought I was do ing a. 
lot better than I had done for th whol e  
year. 
oun elor . you have improved a lot. 
s2 : M hm 9 and �r. , he ays that in the 
beginning of they ar I didn't v n try 
to re d 1n the He 1 th cla s an now he 
s es my or1c. No r my r d went u • 
Coun elor : so 1 t f el s good to b bl to read . • 
That ' s for sure t 
Counselo r  
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
( He told � story about Op1e on the Andy 
Gri ffith show. ) 
Opie id , "This year I am going to work 
harder an . I am going to get all A's all 
y ar lon.g , 1 nd I told my el f that I 
wi shed I wou d get all A ' s  one of these 
ears. And I said to myself, I 11 
etoha i f  I try hard enough I 1ill get 
1t -- almost. " 
So you think 1t i s  im_ ortant to get 1 1  
A's? 
I t 's not o much all A as to g t your 
grades up and g t  your r - ading. Ir  you 
on • t  g t  your - - what do you c 11 them 
h ;n you g du te from school?  Then ou 
h r  ly get a job that 1 s  orth hil e to 
1�eep. You shoul :t_ go all th ay throur,h 
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col l ege an get $Our  e uc t1on so you can 
get a good en u h  job to pport your 
ids and h ' them go through school . 
h V 
Cot n elor • so i t ' s 1 p rtant to get good 
ucat1o to be good hu b nd an 
f t • 
s2 • An g t  o d nough job so you can 
re o t ( 1 c) your f 1ly. 
Coun lor : Th t 1 wh t I nte you to un rst nd . 
s2 : 
2 had 
n v r be 
The grade i n ' t  the mo t important 
thing. What is 1m ortant? 
t •s  rea in and your work -- what you 
can do And try to do at you th1nk i s  
best and do your ork he ay you think 
you l now how to do it  and do it the be t 
y u can . 
in icat d many unreal1 st1o 1ms . I e e 
n ohalleng d in the e sions but th -- re h 
been v1dence of rogress1ve ins1 ht  n 1nd i c tions of 
or r ali ti c _ ct tions. 
Duri the t · o  ye rs tudy, both subj cts have 
evid nc  d a slo but positive growth to rd improved 
el f- concept. ihe moder t read ing success ha h lped 
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s 
each to f el more o 1 t1vely about hims lf. 1his 1s the 
vocati on f the counselor, et al. As Co bs ( 5) d in 
lecture delivere t the 1965 Ameri can Per onnel nd 
Guidance A sociation convention in M1nnea ol 1s :  
or xam le, one of th things , e h ve be n 
find ing out about self ctualizing people 1 th t 
th y t nd to see thems lve 1n senti lly posi­
tive � y . They b liev they are ba i c  lly lik , 
want d ,  acceptabl , bl e, 1 nif1 d,  orthy nd 
the like. ychologi cally Q . ck people on th 
other hand e them lves s unl iked, un ianted , 
unaccept bl , nabl ,  u1 w rthy nd so on . It 
follo s 1f thi s  1 true that the hel ping pro­
fessions must find y ( � i c )  of helpi cl i ents ,  
students, patients or colleagu s to fe 1 ore 
po 1tively about themselve ._ · Furthermore, since 
perceptions are learned fro experi ence,, 1 t points 
the w y to what we need to do to help other people 
to reater health and productivity • clearly,  1t  is 
necessary to provide them with experiences lrhi ch 
will help them feel more positively about s lf . 
And the ways to do thi s re almost self evident. 
hey are sug ested by the very d scriptions of 
s lf  actual1zation :  
How can a person feel liked unl ess so .ebody 
lH· s him? 
How can a person feel acceptable unless ome .... 
where he is accepted? 
How can a person feel he had digni ty unless 
som one treats him so? 
Ho can a person feel able unl e ss omewhere 
h has some succ s? 
In  the answers to these simpl e questions lie 
the u1del1 nes to the conditions for teachi ng, 
therapy 9 social action, supervi sio11 and the en­
ooura ement of growth and ' evelo ment very-where . 
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'l'he im of the procedure was to oonvinoe. these two 
subjects that they could succe d. they were lilted, th y 
were orthy, and they were accepted. Observation 
indicates the procedure was effeot1ve. 
FINDINGS 
To the ext nt that action research can reve 1 
results, the two hypotheses were sunported to an 
observable degree . 
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The fir t ypoth si that the one-to-on r lation­
ship of coun eling and tutorinc · �1 1 1  effect a o si tive 
gro ith 1n r ading in a nonr ·ader of po tentl l.lY average 
mental bili ty . s  support d. 
sl l earned all of the sounds and l etters in th 
§treamlined I gl i sh reading charts. He i s  resently 
rea 1ng succes  fully in the McGr w-H11 1 froQramm d 
Rea ing bool�s. 1 1  ability to soun out new word s 1 
sign1:fi cant because it liberate s the reader from 
dependency on a teacher to identify new ·words . ·he 
proj ected. continuing tutoring will augment this 1nde-
endence by enl rging hi s reco 1tion o f  pro re oively 
di ffi cult sound tterns inherent 1n the Imgl ish 
la ri-uage. He is pre sently rea ing at  a primary le el 
and he has learned the basic ski ll s prerequisite to 
continue si ti v gro th . 
s2 progre ssed to the twel fth ook o f  th • cG aw­
Hi ll Programmed Re ing s rie . The gr ater advanc ment 
made y thi s  pupil i as probabl .,. due to his  higher 
potential ability as ev1de. ced by the recent 1n  ividual 
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1ntell igen.c tests dmini ste r  d a.s a part o f  thi study . 
s2 le med the basi c tools essential to a continued 
osi t1ve growth in reading. Coincidental with thi s 
progre ss in reading wa s ma.r <ed. improvement in h1 s 
pronu1:1ciation of words. 'l:hi s has been a noti ceable and. 
obvious result of unde rstand ing the orthographi c struc­
ture of previously mi spronounced wo s .  
'l'he oeoond hypothesi s that the cumulative effect 
o f  gra. e school failure 1:n reading oan best be favorably 
reversed in  a coun eling- tuto ring si tuation was mi ni­
mally supported . To claim thi s ethod to be the best 
woul d be a subjective evaluation . The basis :ror 
claiming a f vor ble result is ob ervation of  improved 
sel f- oo oept as a monstr ted. 1n  counseling interviews and 
the progressively improved attitude toward reading . 
Avoidance of reading was negated by success and a.ch 
pupi l now expre sses n o_ timi sti c d.i s o s1 ti on toward 
reac ing . 
1rh findings shoul d  not  be 'ti-Tri tten as terminal . 
'!he study i s  ongoing and the progno sis i s  for oontinu.ea. 
improvement for each of  the subj ects. 
The enthusiasm of the researcher has robably 
pro uc d a sli ht  Hawthorne ff .,ct . Th con tant 
a J1 rene s of this possi bili t has been a goad to 
minimize  the extent of this ffeot. There h s been 
valuable in-servi ce development personally and addi­
tional profe sional rese roh l s  1 ndi cat d. 
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S I\'1MARY At D CO NCLUSIONS 
'J:hi s action research probl em we. s u.nd.ertaken 
ecause of interest in  the probl em of 1ll iteraoy nd 
because of the obvious need of an i lli terate seventh 
grade a justed currlculu.Jn pupil of potenti al ly averag • 
ab11 1 ty. The stud.y tttas later enl rged to include a 
second subj ect wi th the same probl em. 
T10 hypotheses  were tested through action 
;research : ( l )  the one- to•-one relati onship of couns ling 
and tutoring will effect a "' os1 tive growth i n  reading in 
a nonreader of potentially average mental abi lity, 
( 2 ) the ow ulative effect of grade school failure in 
reading can best be favo rably reversed in a counseling­
tutoring si tuation. 
The procedure included providing the optimal 
le rnin environment created by a hel ping relati on.snip 
of cl i ent-centered. coun·seling and tutoring. The first 
book used was Dr . Laub ch's Stre�lined. Engl ish eea se 
of its graphi c  presentation of letters and basic  phoni cs 
approach. The re ding readiness charts from th t book 
are i nclud.ed in the appendix of this thesi s. 
The t o  subjects of this s tudy res onde 
favor bly to tho counsel ing-tu or1.ng technique. The 
counseling rela.t1onsh1 p e med. to create the pos1 ti ve 
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atmo sphere appropriate for learni ng. In the eounsel ing­
tutorinc., ses0ions the thr a.t of embarrassment or 
competit1o was removed . All eoes se s  were reco n1 zed 
and verbally re • arded . 
sl is  reading at a primary level and i s  improving . 
He nll oontlnu to :receive oo n eling-tutor ng until he 
i s  re ding at the level he es1res .• 
s2 i s  readi.:ng adequately to funotion in the 
eighth grade a juste curri culum to whioh he i s  ass1 ,ned. 
This method ha er1 t to the e tent the tutor 
believe i n  it nd to the extent he/she bel i eves 1n the 
stu ent. Without optimi stio  concern for the ndi v1 ual , 
the tutor would co poun " the problem and add. to the 
oumul t ve history o f  r ilure. 
In planning thi s research, the possi 1l 1ty of 
creating m terial s sui ted. to the adolescent retarded. 
reader 1as pro . osed. A_fter em loying the a. propri - te 
materials  al ready availabl e, the projected book was 
abandoned. The book use successfully in this  study 
and advi sedly reco ended are treauq1ned Engli sh (1 2 ) 
by Dr. Laut,aeh and the fourteen books  of the McGraw-Hi. 11  
Prog:r_w .med Re� ing ( 4 ) seri s . The Streamli n  d 1 11 sh 
bool. i s  recommende bee use of l ts  graphi c- ho11i c 
pres  ntation of the l etter nd sounds . Th .. re are 
nu .. erous boo -{s  that ooul .. follow Streamlined E ll sh. 
'lh booL.s  of the -1cGra. r-Hi ll ries were eff · ct1 ve 1n 
th:t study . 
11 th futu subject the rese rcher tent tively 
plans to u these s e m  t rial • . e method and 
at rials 1 11 be contin lly re e.luated. and adjust-
ments till  be ma s indi cated by the nee s of any 
individual l earner. 
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Tho researcher h s been conscious of  in-service 
gro th during thi s  study . Undoubtedly the compr hen­
sive gradu te program has effected growth and cou 1selor 
competency. The study has been im roved by this  
rofessional gro th and the stu y has been a part of 
the tot 1 p ogram effecting that growth. 
I I L  CATI At D COMME DATIO J 
On follow- _ o f t is  otudy s proj ecte �roup 
wor � •i th delayed re r • sl a d s2 t er u.niq ly 
illit rate in their res ectiv cl a e s . �heir cute 
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eeds i• dicated conce .tra-cea immediato hel 1 a. one- to­
o e relationship. � hen t1 0 ,  thr e or four co para ly 
retar ed reader� are identi fi ed there will  be an atte pt 
m .o to employ the tutoring techn1 qu in ·· 1 1  group. 
'Ih re · o l be time provided for co plement ry lnd i  vi d­
ual coun eling in  a dition to the . roup coun el1ng­
tutor1n · •  Thi s  . ro ly o ld ot s effectiv s the 
s trictly in ivi u 1 s ssions. It i indic ted ecauQe of 
th obviou cost of prolonc. ed private tutoring. 
Whi l th1 s resent stud h b en l n  progre s, 
several counselors , some admini stra tors, an 
teachers have be n ro fession lly interested 
techni e. It is ho e that t1e se findi s 
ome 
n th 
1 11 be of 
pr- ctic l use in the coun eling nd reme ial erk in tho 
oioux F .l l s  schools The elementary ohool couns ors 
are encounter1 this _ roblem in the f,rade chool .:, . One 
couns lor has alre y requested t mat i 1 for u�e 
rith a si th gra e boy iho as r f rrec to her for 
dysle 1 .  
The implicatio s of  th1 s s tu y are provoc tive 
. d  romising. ' h  s paper erely r cor s the r 1 t bl 
surface re0ul t of wh t as exp rl nee , what s 
1 e an i hat i s  ntioip ted for the future. 
The i ed.iate res l ts h ve bee that two 
adol cent nonreaders h ve acquir the a�ic skill of  
read.1 ., . Th d e sired fut re re · 1 ts  are that oth r 
illiterate adolesce ts  and pr adol  sc nts will  l earn to 
re d. void the sti of dult i l literacy. 
4 
1rh per on� 1 rch and the .. rof ss1onal esearch 
ill  continue in this �tudy I t  1 robable th t the 
mo st significant re ult� t· il l be re lized when this 
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